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LIABILJTY 0F CARRIERS.
1'i1way Companies that carry certain classes

'o Pagsengers on free passes, usually stipulate
thtthose using a pass shall have no dlaim
4nthe Company for injuries which they may

'ruýei've on the rond. In a case decided recently
bthe Supreme Court of thc United States,

&8v. The Grand Trunk Railu'ay Comnpany,
t ffect of sucli a stipulation was discussed.

*1e action was brought by iStevens te recover
4%4ges for injuries received whilst a passen-

l'ge' il the Conipany's cars. The plaintifi, being
teOwner of a patented car-coupling, was

"egoutiating with the Grand Trunk Company at
?Oitland, Maine, for its adoption and use by

the (irpany; and was requested by the ltter

teCar departmnent in relation to, the matter,
the Coiapany offering to pay his expenses.
%t''ens consented to do this; and, in pursu-
4t4ce Of the arrangement, was furnished with a

)0over the defendant's line from, Portland to
~treal. On the back was the folloWing

eÎU'ted endorsement:

'lePerso,, accepting this free ticket, in consider-
%tor'thereof assumes ail risk of ail accidents, and

%1Oet"Iy agrees that the CJompany shall not be hiable,
tor Ycircuinstances, whether of negligence by

or ff, tnt or otherwise, for any injury to the person,
«ertrb'y las or injury to the property of the passen-

11 the~ Ii ticket. If presented by any other per-
th8, th individual named therein, the conductor

'Ùillig the trip froni Portland te Montreal,
th la inwhich fitevens was riding ran off the

tteýand wae precipitated down an embank-
RIeit , and the plaintiff was much injured
thOebY. The direct cause of the 'accident,

it eProved, wns that at the place where

ta red and for some considerable dis-
bit0oe each direction, the boîts hnd been

ense'off the fish-plates which held the
late f the rails together, se that many of the

Sj hM fallen off on -each side, leaving the
~Wth0 iit lateral support, and causing the

t%"tDSpread. The Company relied for its
111lCe upon the fnct that the plaintiff wns

travelling under the pasa with the condition
endorsed thereon, which, it was contended, ex-.
empted the Company from liability. As tothis
pass, the plaintiff testified that he put it in his
pocket witheut looking at it; and the jury found
specially that he did not rend the endorsement
previous te the accident, and did not know
what was endorsed upon it. He had been n
railroad conductor, however, and had seen
many free passes, some of which had a similar
endorsement.

The Judge of first in tance regarded the case
as one of carrnage for t ire, and not as gratul-
tous carniage, as the Comnpany agreed to pay
the plaintiff's expenses to Montreal. The
Supreme Court concurred in this view. Judge
Bradley remarked : , The transportation of the
plaintiff iu the defendant's cars, though not
pnid for by hlm in money, was not a matter of
charity nor of gratuity in any sense. It was by
virtue of an agreement, in which the mutual
interest of the parties was consulted. It was
part of the consideration for which the plain-
tiff consented te take the journey te Montreal.
His expenses in making that journey were te
be paid by the defenclant, and of these the
expense of bis transportation was a part. The
giving him, a feee pass did not alter the nature
of the transportation."

Taking this view, the Court did net find it
necessarv te determine what would have been
the rights of the parties if the plaintiff had
been a free or gratuitous passenger. But Judge
Bradley intimated pretty strongly that this
weuld net have altered the case. "WMe do net
mean te, imply, hewever," he said, "gthat w.
should have corne te a different conclusion, had
the plaintiff been a free pabsenger instead of a
passenger for hire. We are aware that res-
pectable tribunals have assrted the right to
stipulate for exemption in such a cape; and it
is often asked with apparent confidence, ' May
net men make their own contracta, or in other
words, may net a man do what he will with his
ewn ?' The question, at first sight, seems a
simple one; but there le a question lying be-
hind that : ' Can a man caîl that absolutelY
his own, which he helds as a great public trust,
by the public grant, and for the public use as
well as his own profit? ' YThe business of the
common carrier, in thie courtry at least, le
emphatically a branch of the public service;i


